All About Skin, Face and Body
At All About U our goal is to offer you a private
sanctuary, designed to help nurture and balance
you, utilizing the “Aromaology” experience that our
Aveda products have to offer.
Elemental Nature Facial
30min-$60 60min-$90 90min- $120
Restore healthy balance to your skin. Personalized
products, essential oils and relaxing facial
techniques will help restore the skins radiant,
youthful glow.
Green Science Perfecting Plant Peel Facial
30min-$75 60min-$110 90min-$145
Add on to any treatment $30
Take time for yourself to relax and indulge in this
unique facial experience. During this treatment you
will enjoy the revolutionary Green Science
perfecting plant peel, followed by innovative firming
massage techniques that will leave you feeling
refreshed, revitalized, and youthful.
(Receive one free with a series of 6.)
Botanical Skin Resurfacing
30min-$75 60min-$110 90min-$145
Aveda’s innovative alternative to
microdermabrasion. Our hands-on approach and
the power of tourmaline, smoothens skin texture,
reduces the appearance of fine lines and diminishes
pore size, giving you glowing
results with less irritation and inflammation.
Outer Peace™ Acne Relief Treatment
30min-$60 60min-$110 90min-$145
A total solution, personalized for your skin, that
treats not only acne symptoms, but its causes, so
that skin stays clear. Includes consultation,
exfoliation, pore extractions and redness reduction,
stress relief techniques, diet and other
individualized tips for an acne conscious lifestyle.
(A three week series is recommended.)
AVEDA is proud to introduce it’s newest line,
Enbrightenment, featuring several treatments to
treat and prevent hyper pigmentation. By considering the physiology of the skin, AVEDA has harnessed the power of plants and incorporated
botanically derived
ingredients to help reduce the appearance of dark
spots, no matter what the cause—without the use of
harsh brightening ingredients.
30min-$75 60min-$110 90min-$145
Revitalizing Eye Treatment (15min)

All About Massage
A personalized Massage experience based on the Aveda
Elemental Nature philosophy and your favorite Aveda
Aromas. Depending upon your needs, a variety of massage
techniques will be utilized.

Elemental Nature Massage:
(30 min) $55
(75 min) $90
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(60 min) $80
(90 min) $120

Salt Glow Body Polish (aprox.45min)
Your body is exfoliated with Dead Sea Salts and
essential oils to leave your skin smooth, soft, &
hydrated. Completed with a relaxing application of body
lotion. $60
Rosemary Mint Awaking Body Wrap (aprox.75 min)
Renew body and mind with this stimulating and nurturing
dry wrap. Your body is exfoliated, smoothed, softened
and wrapped. Essences of rosemary and peppermint will
awaken your senses while a scalp and foot massage
balance the whole body. $95
Caribbean Therapy Body Treatment (aprox.90min)
A rejuvenating and nurturing treatment that uses the
healing touch and plant ingredients of the Caribbean to
create inner calm and renew the body and senses.
Treatment begins with a dry exfoliation, followed by a
warm seaweed back and foot masque to smooth and
detoxify. A restorative scalp, face and body massage
The Rear View Retreat (aprox.60 min) This treatment
features Aveda’s Sea Science remedy which uses the purest
blend of seaweed, millett, and balm mint to deeply cleanse,
purify an detoxify. When used on the back, buttocks and
upper thighs, these products help to break up cellulite and
clarify the body creating a healthier and more firm look and
feel to these neglected areas.
(Recommended in a series for maximum results) $75

www.facebook.com/
AvedaSalon
24 hour cancellation notice is required to
avoid being charged for
scheduled service.
Please advise us of any medical
conditions or allergies.
Please be courteous to others by turning
cell phones off.
Prices and menu subject to change
with out notice. 10/14
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All About Hair
Dry Haircut: Short Hair $40+
Shampoo, Haircut & Blow Dry: $50+
Shampoo, Haircut & No Blow Dry:
Short Hair $45/Long Hair $55
Shampoo, Blow Dry & Style: Short Hair $30+
Men’s Haircut: $25+
Bang Trim: $15+
Children’s Haircut: (Under 12 yrs.) $25+
Extensions: $15 each or 3 for $35
(*Extra charge for Long Hair “+” )
Color Treatments
Base/Color Retouch:

$65+

Partial Head Highlights:
Full Head Highlights:

$80 +

$105 +

Color Retouch & Partial Highlights: $130 +
Color Retouch & Full Highlights: $145 +
Add on Cut: $40
Add on Blow dry: $30+
Highlights: $6 per foil
Gloss: Treat your hair in between coloring sessions
with this all over glossing treatment. $25+
Eye Brow Tinting (includes shaping): $25
Texture Treatments
Perm (standard): $60+
Spiral: $75+
Partial: $40+
Relaxer: $80
Smooth innovation
Extreme renewal last up to 16weeks $295.+
Color lock and smooth last up to 12 weeks
$45 add on alone $60+
Texture and Color Treatments Do Not Include A
Haircut and/or Blow Dry
Botanical Hair and Scalp Therapy
This treatment combines a professionally prescribed
aroma-therapeutic treatment with intense hair repair
all designed to balance scalp, hair and mood while
awakening the senses.

Moisture Immersion: Immerse dry, brittle and
unruly hair with intense moisture to smooth soften hair
up to 71% $35/short $50 long
Strength Infusion: Infuses weak, lifeless and damaged
hair with plant proteins to improve hair’s resistance to
breakage by up to 71%$(incl. scalp treatment.)
$35/short $50/long
Add on Scalp Treatments: $25
Earth (for oily) Fire (for sensitive)
Air (for dry)
Detoxifying (under dryer)
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Damage Remedy Treatments
Intensive Restructuring Treatment $15
Dry Remedy Moisturizing Treatment Masque $15
Color Conserve Strengthening Treatment $15

Chin Wax: $10

Beauty on Demand!
Beauty on Demand is a menu of 15-20 minute spa services that offer a perfect introduction to our salon guests
who haven’t experienced a spa service. It‘s a great
option for busy customers who can’t commit extra time
on the day of their appointment, but would like to try
something new- with instant results.
Glow: Perfecting Plant Peel experience for the face. $35
Brighten: Enbrightenment experience for the face. $25
Restore: Green Science experience for the face. $25
Balance: A neck, shoulder and scalp massage. $10
Renew: Tourmaline experience for the hands. $15
Gloss and Glow: Hair glossing treatment with a green
science Perfecting plant peel. $60
All About Nails
Our nail services include proper maintenance and
grooming of the nails and cuticles, Aveda’s hand treatment application, and perfect polish application. Our upgraded nail services include a customized treatment
masque, hot towels and an in-depth massage. These
soothing treatments bring your hands and feet back to
balance.
Signature Manicure: $30
Signature Pedicure: $50

Anti-Aging: (utilizing revolutionary Green Science products)
Energizing: (Essences of grapefruit, lime and lemon)
Chakra: (Find your Balance and activate your body’s seven
main energy centers)
Calming: (Essences of Bulgarian Lavender)
Caribbean Therapy: (a true island experience featuring
the essences of coconut, avocado, passion fruit, mango and
lime, as well as a deeply softening warm seaweed masque.)
Men’s Sport: Manicure $25 pedicure $45
Express Manicure: $20
Express Mani & Pedi: $50
Express Pedicure: $35
Polish Change: $20
Nail Repair: $5
French Tip: add $5

Eye Brow Wax:
Ear Wax: $12
Lip Wax: $6

Side Burn Wax:

Cheek Wax: $18
Full Face Wax:

Under Arm Wax

Full Arm Wax: $

Full Leg Wax: $

Lower Leg Wax

Upper Leg Wax

Bikini Line Wax
Brazilian Wax:

Back Wax: $60+
Stomach Wax:

Men’s Chest Wa

Ear Candling: $
Ear piercing: $1
Make-up Applic
Make-up Consu
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Just for the Bri
UpDo: $90+
Makeup: $75
Bridal Party
UpDo: $75+
Makeup: $60+

